Technical developments in intra-operative monitoring for the preservation of cranial motor nerves and hearing in skull base surgery.
Although EMG recordings from mimic muscles have become the standard for intra-operative facial nerve monitoring, few data are available concerning other motor cranial nerves (MCN). Auditory brainstem responses (ABR) are a proven tool for intra-operative hearing preservation, but have their limitations, suggesting the application of supplementary methods. This paper describes new developments of MCN and cochlear nerve monitoring in skull base surgery. Up to 2 x 8 EMG channels were recorded after bipolar stimulation of MCN using concentric coaxial probes. A special software enabled event-dependent registrations of all signals exceeding a definable threshold level. Selective recordings from masticatory muscles (N.V) were obtained using rectangular Teflon-insulated needle electrodes. For oculomotor (Nn.III/ VI) nerve recordings bipolar needle electrodes were precisely placed by orbital ultrasound guidance. Lower cranial nerves were monitored inserting needle electrodes into the soft palate (N.IX), tongue (N.XII) and vocal muscles (N.X) during laryngoscopy using a special applicator. For ABR recordings, click stimuli (95 dB HL) were applied monaurally through insert earphones. Electrocochleography was simultaneously recorded as a near-field potential without averaging after promontory (transtympanic) electrode placement using otomicroscopy. Regarding the ABR biosignal, a characteristic response pattern was detected following bipolar electrical stimulation of the auditory nerve possibly useful for its intra-operative identification.